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Abstract

Conceptualcombinationis aninstanceof syntheticprob-
lemsolvingcomparableto designor planning.Thiswork
reviews evidencesupportingthe view that the result of
suchasynthesishasmuchin commonwith theoryforma-
tion. Similar to theoryformationinferencein conceptual
combinationcan be modeledby usingabductionas the
principal mechanismto generatehypotheses.However,
abductionin itself provides no answerto questionsre-
gardingtheexplanationandselectionof hypotheses.Re-
sultsof two experimentsaddresstheseissuesandprovide
converging evidenceto the view that conceptualcombi-
nation is a form of theory formation. The resultsare
interpretedwithin a framework of constraintsatisfaction
which is assumedto take placeon a micro-level (com-
poundingrelations)and on a macro-level (principle of
parsimony).

Introduction
What is the “glue” betweenwords like houseandboat
thatallowsusto makesenseout of theresultingconcep-
tual combinationhouseboat? Thereis a numberof indi-
cationssuggestingthatconceptualcombinationis anin-
stanceof syntheticproblemsolving(likedesignor plan-
ning)thatmaybequalifiedastheoryformationenminia-
ture: First,mostof theresearchersin thefield agreethat
conceptualcombinationcanbe bestdescribedin terms
of knowledgestructures,viz., two or moreconceptsthat
arereconstructedlocally oncethey areinvolvedin con-
ceptualcombination.Simpleconceptsin itself areoften
viewed as condensedtheories(e.g., Murphy & Medin,
1985). Second,in many casesconceptualcombinations
can be paraphrasedby a relative clause(e.g., a house
boatis a boatthat...). In thiswayit becomesevidentthat
conceptualcombinationsmay add a more fine-grained
conceptualschemato the conceptualclassificationsys-
tem we alreadyhave. This is an exampleof taxonomy
revision that is often relatedto theory formation (e.g.,
Shrager& Langley, 1990). Third, conceptualcombi-
nationsprovide supportin description,explanationand
predictionof phenomena,all of which are often taken
to be the defining functionsof theories(e.g.,Brown &
Ghiselli, 1955). The descriptive function is perhapsthe
most obvious onesinceconceptualcombinationis one
of the major linguistic mechanismsfor word formation
(Olsen,2000).Theexplanatoryfunctionis actuallyatthe

heartof conceptualcombination:whenever we arecon-
frontedwith a combinationof concepts,we cannotbut
startsearchingfor a coherentexplanationthat integrates
the conceptsusually by relation linking or carry over
of an attribute. Finally, the predictive function is sup-
portedby the fact thatselective inheritanceof attributes
is madepossiblein conceptualcombination(Hampton,
1987). Hence,new phenomenaor artifactsareoften la-
beled by making use of it (Costello & Keane,2000).
While work in theoryformationhastraditionallyfocused
on respectablescientifictheoriesthathave becomehall-
marksin thehistoryof science,theoryformationin con-
ceptualcombinationis of amoremundanetype.Usually,
its basicfunctionis to setupmicro theoriesthathelpex-
plainingsimplecompoundslike,e.g.,turpentinejar and
thephenomenathey arereferringto. However, thereare
strikingparallelsbetweenbothtypesof theoryformation.

Thoughmostof thework on conceptualcombination
relies on comparableschemasof knowledgerepresen-
tation, the proceduralassumptionsmay differ consider-
ably. Upon closer inspectionit becomesevident that
someof thevariancein thefield is dueto thefactthatdif-
ferentproblemsof conceptualcombinationarefocused.
Theseaspectscanbesortedby recastingthemin termsof
a modelof theoryformation.In sodoing,constraintsat-
isfactionneedsto berecognizedasamajoraspectof pro-
cessingin syntheticproblemsolving (Smith & Brown,
1993). As in many instancesof syntheticproblemsolv-
ing, in conceptualcombinationthereis ahugenumberof
possibilitiesto integrateentities(e.g.,nouns).This is ev-
idencedby the high numberof interpretationsobtained
especiallyfrom novel compounds(Costello & Keane,
1997).

However, many of the investigationsof conceptual
combinationrely exclusively on interpretationand rat-
ing tasks. Thesemethodscanonly tap time-consuming
processes.Clearly, we all know that conceptualcom-
bination can proceedboth slowly and controlled. But
thereis alsoevidencefrom thefew reactiontime studies
on conceptualcombinationthat this processcanalsobe
very fastandandcarriedout automatically(e.g.,Gagńe
& Shoben,1997). The fact that processingof concep-
tual combinationsmaybeaccomplishedeithervery fast
or slowly needsto be accountedfor. For this reason,I
will suggesta schemathat addressesthe issueof con-
straintsatisfactionin conceptualcombinationontwo lev-



els,which classifyproblemsof conceptualcombination
accordingto two tasks:

I. The interface-selectiontask. A open questionin
conceptualcombinationis whether or not conceptual
combinationsarerepresentedasa wholeor in parts(full
listing hypothesisvs. decompositionhypothesis, But-
terworth, 1983). This issueclearly has consequences
for modelsof processingof compoundsand thus for
the interface-selectiontask in conceptualcombination.
Usually, however, in work on conceptualcombination
it is the decompositionhypothesis, which is implic-
itly adopted. In so doing, a numberof rationaleshas
beenhypothesizedfor the selectionof the part(s)of the
knowledgestructuresinvolved(e.g.,slots,relations)that
are taken to establishthe linkage betweencombining
concepts. Investigationsand models that addressthe
interface-selectiontaskhave beenput forth: Wisniewski
(2000) suggestedthat an alignmentprocess,viz., sim-
ilarity assessment,betweenmodifier and headguides
this task, while Estes& Glucksberg (2000) found evi-
dencethat salienceof attributesis underlyinginterface-
selection. Finally, investigationsby Gagńe & Shoben
(1997)supportedtheview thatthereis afixedsetof com-
poundingrelationsandselectionof a relationis doneac-
cording to the frequency of its usage. Constructionof
interpretationsof conceptualcombinationsproceedsby
renderingthe reconstructedknowledgeof the concepts
involved into the naturallanguage.This taskis accom-
plishedif oneor many interpretationsof candidatecon-
ceptualcombinatationsarefound.

II. The interpretation-selectiontask. Even if the se-
lection problemis solved successfully, thereis usually
a great number of possibleinterpretationsremaining.
Hence,a secondstephasto take over that consistsof
evaluating the candidateinterpretations. Work along
theselines hasbeencarriedout by Costello& Keane
(2000)who provideempiricalevidencethatsearchof an
appropriateinterpretationis narroweddown by thecon-
straintsof diagnosticity, plausibilityandinformativeness.

Basically, the two taskof this schemaboil down to a
generate-and-testapproach,which is adjustedto issues
of conceptualcombination. While thereare a number
of investigationsthat addresseither the first or the sec-
ondtask,thereisnoorganizingframework thatintegrates
work in the field andprovidesempiricalevidencesup-
portingthis framework. Only in a few investigationsthe
generativenatureof conceptualcombinationthatleadsto
synthesisof knowledgestructureshasbeenspelledout
in a soundway. Thegoalof this paperis to identify and
investigatemechanismsof theory formation in concep-
tualcombination.In sodoingtheschemaoutlinedabove
providessomemethodologicalassistanceby guidingthe
investigationsto bothamicro-level anda macro-level.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: First, I amdescrib-
ing thetypeof conceptualcombinationthathasbeenin-
vestigatedin this work. Second,the role of theoriesin
conceptualcombinationis discussed.Third, following
the work of Stickl (1989) and Hobbs, Stickel, Appelt

& Martin (1990),I give an outline of abduction,which
is assumedto be the generative mechanismthat drives
theoryformationin conceptualcombination.While the
work on abductionmentionedprovides a soundfoun-
dationof processingconceptualcombinations,thereare
someempiricalquestionsrelatingto the generationand
selectionof hypothesesthatarenotaddressedby thisap-
proach.Fourth,accordingto thetwo-stepschemaintro-
ducedabove, I am presentingtwo experimentson these
issues. The first experimenthighlights mechanismsof
linking modifier and headin conceptualcombination.
Thestructureof preferredtheoriesis investigatedin the
secondexperiment. The final discussionplacesthe re-
sultsinto theframeworkpresentedinitially andconsiders
openquestionsrelatedto theoryformationin conceptual
combination.

Conceptual Combinations
The first part of a nominal or noun-nouncompoundis
usuallycalledthemodifierandthesecondpartis referred
to asthehead. Therearevariousschematafor classify-
ing interpretationsof this typeof compound,but theone
most widely acceptedschemaseemsto be the one in-
troducedby Wisniewski (e.g., Wisniewski, 2000). He
distinguishesthreetypesof interpretations:In relation-
linking interpretations,peopleexplicitly usearelationto
explain a compound(e.g., robin snake = a snake that
eatsrobins). Property interpretationsinvolve one or a
few propertiesof the modifier that are applied to the
head(e.g., robin snake = a snake that hasa red under-
belly). Hybrid interpretationsarenot preciselycharac-
terizedsincethis category might apply to a conjunction
of theconstituentsor acrossbetweenthem(robincanary
= a bird that is half canaryandhalf robin). The work
on conceptualcombinationdescribedin this paperis fo-
cusingon noun-nouncompoundsthat have a relational
interpretation.

The Role of Theories
The seminalpaperof Murphy & Medin (1985) is of-
ten taken to be the beginning of a line of researchthat
views conceptsas condensedtheories. In many inves-
tigationsof conceptualcombinationthat follow this ap-
proach,knowledgeor theorieshave not beendescribed
very precisely. Still, ampleevidencehasbeencollected
that backgroundor domainknowledgefeedsinto con-
ceptualcombination(e.g.,Hampton,1997).

In thework presentedhere,theoriesmaybedefinedon
two levels: On a functionallevel, theoriesareconceived
as knowledgestructuressubjectsmay usefor descrip-
tion, explanationandpredictionof phenomenaof inter-
est.On a representationallevel, I amadoptinga schema
for describingboththenominalcompounds,background
knowledgeandfor deriving thematicor compoundingre-
lationsthathasbeensuggestedby Hobbset al. (1990,p.
24f): � �

x� y� turpentine
�
y� � jar

�
x� � nn

�
y� x�



The three propositionsof this logical form are meant
to signify a juxtapositionof two nominals,andnn is a
placeholderfor the compoundingrelation to be found.
Thebackgroundtheorymight take thefollowing logical
form � �

y� l iquid

�
y� � etc1

�
y� 	 turpentine

�
y�

whichdenotesthatbeingliquid is amongotherattributes
a featureof turpentineand� �

e1
 x
 y� f unction

�
e1x� � contain�

�
e1
 x
 y� � l iquid

�
y� �

etc2

�
e1 
 x
 y� 	 jar

�
x�

meaningthatif thefunctionof something(x) is – among
otherthings– to containliquid, thenit maybea jar.1

Abduction in Conceptual Combination
The view on conceptualcombinationoutlined in this
work follows a rationaleof inferencecalled abduction
that canbedescribedasexplanatoryhypothesisgenera-
tion (Stickel, 1989;Hobbset al, 1990). More precisely,
theproperplaceof (thegenerative partof) abductionin
the schemadescribedabove is within the first task: By
abductive inferencehypothesesaregeneratedon theba-
sis of domainor backgroundknowledgethat provide a
meansfor interfaceselection.Evaluationof thehypoth-
esisis partof thesecondtask.

Abduction is a mechanismusedfrequently in mod-
elsof theoryformation.Contraryto deductivereasoning
thereis noguaranteefor correctnessin abductivereason-
ing. Castin a moreconciseformal lingo, abductioncan
bedescribedasfollows:

�
is a collectionof data(facts,observations,givens);

(1.)  explains
�

( would, if true,imply
�

);
(2.) No otherhypothesisexplains

�
aswell as  ;

Therefore, is correct.
(cf. Falkenhaimer, 1990,p. 160,numbersadded).

Applied to the analysisof conceptualcombination
�

refersto a noun-nounjuxtaposition.
�

is really just a
juxtapositionanddoesnot provide any hintsconcerning
its potentialcoherenceor fitting together. However, it
motivatesprocessesthatseekto find evidencein favor or
againstcoherencein

�
(cf. Thagard,1997).  signifies

oneor many compoundingrelation(s).They slip into the
roleof hypothesesthathavethepotentialof specifyingin
whichway theconceptsof

�
cohere.Notethathypothe-

sesarederivedfrom domainor backgroundtheories.In
ourexampleintroducedin theprecedingsectionwemay
infer abductively� �

e1x
 y� contain�
�
e1 
 x
 y� 	 nn

�
x
 y�

meaningthattheplaceholdernnmightbeidentifiedwith
therelationor hypothesiscontains.

If therearemorehypothesesthatmayexplain
�

, the
best of them is selected. Clearly the criteria of what

1Theprimedpredicatecontain� � e1� x� y� togetherwith its ar-
gumentssignify thate1 is theeventualityof contain beingtrue
for x andy.

”best” meansin thefield of conceptualcombinationare
not specifiedin this fairly generaldefinition.

Two thingsshouldbenotedin thedefinitionof abduc-
tion asprovided by Falkenhainer(1990): First, abduc-
tion is a two-stepprocessthat bearsstrongcommonali-
tiesto thetwo tasksin conceptualcombinationdescribed
above. Second,to find out whetheror not thedefinition
– andthusabduction– holdsin conceptualcombination,
this definition needsto be appliedto the field andalso
further specified. But what does“true” (1.) and what
does“well” mean”(2.) in thedefinitionabove?

Both issuesareessentiallyempiricalquestions.Con-
cerningthefirst of themI ammakingtheconjecturethat
thehypothesis is saidto betrueif f therelationcanbe
successfullyinstantiatedby theconceptsof

�
. Whether

andto which degreeinstantiationis modifiedby similar-
ity on the level of attributesis alsoanopenissue.Con-
cerningthe secondissueI assumethat a hypothesisis
said to explain

�
well if it is parsimoniousandsound,

which is equivalentto theheuristicof Occam’s razor.

Experiment 1: Constraints on the
Micro-Level

Experiment1 examinesthe effect of activation of the-
matic relationson the processof conceptualcombina-
tion. Patternsof thecompoundingrelationswerevaried
as the independentvariable. This variablewas chosen
for two reasons:First, by using this variable it could
be investigatedwhetherthe full listing hypothesisor the
decompositionhypothesisholdsin conceptualcombina-
tion. Second,by using this variable groupsof items
could be setup that differedin the degreeof similarity.
Hence,a comparisonof differentaccountsto conceptual
combinationcouldbecarriedout. Theseareapproaches
thatrely primarily onsimilarity (e.g.,Wisniewski, 2000)
vs. approachesin whichcompoundingrelationshold the
key to conceptualcombination(e.g.,Gagńe & Shoben,
1997). With regardto theschemaintroducedabove,ex-
periment1 addressedthe interface-selectiontask, viz.,
themechanismsleadingto thelinkagebetweenmodifier
anhead.

Method
A semanticdecisiontaskwasusedto assessconceptual
combinationin nominalcompounds.Subjectswere in-
structedto readbothprimeandtargetandwererequested
to decideasquickly andascorrectlyaspossiblewhether
the target wasa conceptthat refersto a materialentity
(e.g.,rubberball).
Participants. Thesubjectswere39students(18maleand
21female)of FreiburgUniversitywhoeitherparticipated
for coursecredit or payment. The ageof the subjects
rangedbetween18 and29.
MaterialsandProcedure. Theexperimentalstimuli were
prime-target pairs. Both prime and target were com-
mon compoundsthat were basedon simple German



nouns2. Compoundsbasedonmetaphors,namesor asso-
ciatedwordswereexcluded.Sincenovel compoundsare
known to elicit a variety of interpretations,I usedcom-
mon compoundsthat have a standardinterpretation.In
this way, fixation of the numberof interpretationswas
achieved, and thus the effect of the independentvari-
able,viz., thepatternof thecompoundingrelation,could
be investigatedmoreprecisely. Investigationsof the ef-
fectsof theindependentvariableled to theselectionof 4
groupsof items(cf. Table1).

CoI CI NCI DI
Prime lipstick snowball tennisball summertime
Target rubberball rubberball rubberball speedlimit

Table1: Groupsof Itemsusedin Experiment1

18 Control items (CoI), which were madeof pairs of
compoundseachof which useda differentthematicre-
lation. Moreover, the words in eachpair were differ-
ent(e.g.,tennisball- snowball - thematicrelations:“x is
madeof y”, “x is usedfor y”). All itemsused(bothprime
andtarget)weremadeup of concreteconcepts(e.g.,lip-
stick).
18 Concordant items(CI), which weremadeof pairsof
compoundsbothof whichsharedthesamethematicrela-
tion. Moreover, theheadconceptwasidenticalin prime
andtarget(e.g.,snowball - rubberball,commonthematic
relation:“x is madeof y”). To achieveabalancebetween
concreteandabstractrelations,9 of theitemsof CI used
therelation“x is madeof y”, and9 employedtherelation
“x is usedfor y”. All CI usedconcepts(bothprimeand
target)referringto concretewords.
18 Non-concordant items (NCI), which were madeof
pairsof compoundseachof which useda differentthe-
maticrelation.Still, 9 targetcompoundsuseda concrete
thematicrelation(”x is part of y”), while 9 usedan ab-
stractthematicrelation(”x is usedfor y”). Theheadcon-
ceptwasidentical in prime andtarget (e.g.,tennisball-
snowball, thematicrelations:“x is madeof y”, “x is used
for y”). All NCI usedconcepts(both prime andtarget)
referringto materialentities.
18 Distractor items(DI), which weremadeof pairsof
compoundseachof whichusedadifferentthematicrela-
tion. In contrastto itemsof all othergroupsall distrac-
tor items(bothprimeandtarget)usedabstractconcepts
(e.g.,speedrecord).

Note that prime andtarget of CI, NCI andCoI (each
of whichwaspresentedtogetherwith theitemsfrom DI)
werebecomingincreasinglydissimilar: In CI therewas
anidentityof thematicrelationandmodifier, in NCI only
the headswere overlapping. Finally, in CoI therewas
neitheron thelevel of wordsnor on the level of thethe-
matic or compoundingrelationsany overlap. While all
wordsin CI, NCI andCoI wereconcrete,all wordsin DI
wereabstract.

2Notethattheexperimentwascarriedout in Germanwhere
all compoundsarewrittenasoneword.

Theitemswereusedin abetweensubjectsdesignwith
threegroups.Subjectsof eachgroupwaspresentedwith
the36 Itemsof (CI & DI; NCI & DI, CoI & DI). Thus,
in eachgrouptherewasthesamenumberof abstractand
concretetargets(18:18). The SOA was 300 msecand
the ISI was100msec(cf. Zwitserlood,1994). Subjects
workedfirst througha seriesof 24 trainingitemsthatin-
cludeda mixtureof all typesof itemsmentionedabove.
After that subjectswererequestedto decideasquickly
andascorrectlyaspossiblewhetherthe 36 items used
wereconcreteor abstractwords.

DINCI
�

CI
�

CoI

m
s

1000

900

800
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Figure1: Resultsof Experiment1

Results and Discussion
Fig. 1 presentsan overall view of the resultsof exper-
iment 1. Pairwise analysesof the resultswere carried
out via Mann-Whitney-U-testsand via the Wilcoxon-
test in the caseof the dependentsamplesinvolved in
thecomparisonof CI andDI. Scoresof CI weresignifi-
cantly lower thanthescoresof thegroupsNCI (z=-7,37
, p � .001),CoI (z=-3,41 , p � .001), andDI (z=-6,45 ,
p � .001). Interestingly, the differencebetweenscores
of CoI andscoresof NCI wasnot statisticallyreliable.
Beyondthat thedifferencedoesnot point into thedirec-
tion expectedon the basisof a similarity approach(cf.
Figure1). This suggeststhat similarity (on the level of
attributes)betweenheadsof primeandtargethadno fa-
cilitating effect.

The resultsindicatetwo things: First, processingof
the compoundingthematicrelationplaysindeedan im-
portantrole in conceptualcombination.Throughoutthe
investigationthe thematicrelation has never beenex-
pressedexplicity. Giventhefastmodeof thetaskwemay
safely concludethat the compoundingrelation is pro-
cessedunconsciously. This is especiallystriking since
commoncompoundswereused.Theseconceptsareof-
tenbelievedto beprocessedasoneunit withoutconsider-
ing theconstituents.This canbetakenasa conservative
testof thedecompositionhypothesis, which wasclearly
bettersupportedby thedatathanthefull listing hypothe-
sis.

Second,having addressedthe more basic question
whetherthe decompositionhypothesisor full listing hy-



pothesisgivesa betteraccountof the data, I will now
turn to the questionwhethersimilarity (on the level of
attributes) or relationshold the key for the interface-
selectiontask. It is worth pointing out that NCI scored
quitelow althoughtherewasanidentityof headsin both
prime andtarget. If attributeshadplayedat leasta mi-
nor role, thentheincreasingsimilarity on thesideof the
stimuli (simCI � NCI � CoI) wouldhaveinducedcorre-
spondingeffectsonthesideof thedependentvariable(rt
CI � NCI � CoI). However, this is not thecase.Taken
together, the datado not supportthe view that similar-
ity (asspecifiedon the level of attributes)providesthe
rationaleof addressingtheselectionproblem.

It is temptingto assumethat by priming a particular
(misfitting) relation in NCI, this relation may block or
reducethe salienceof the most suitablethematicroles
of the constituents.Hence,the subjecthasto make an
effort to retrieveamoreappropriaterelationfrom thedo-
mainknowledge.This maybedueto a time-consuming
derivation process.A possiblemodelof this processis
providedby theabductiverationalespelledoutby Hobbs
et al. (1990).

Experiment 2: Constraints on the
Macro-Level

Thegoalof experiment2 wasto examineaspectsof com-
poundinterpretationthataffect its acceptance.With re-
spectto the schemaintroducedabove, experiment2 ad-
dressedthe interpretationselectiontask,viz., thechoice
betweencompetinginterpretationsof a conceptualcom-
bination. If conceptualcombinationis indeeda form of
theoryformation,thenfeatureslike“concise”and“plau-
sible” often consideredto be aspectsof a good theory
shouldalsocharacterizeanappropriateinterpretationof
a conceptualcombination.

Method
In experiment2 judgmentsof interpretationsof novel
compoundswereelicited.Thetypeof interpretationwas
usedas the independentvariable. The interpretations
employedin theexperimenthadbeengeneratedandas-
sessedin two preparationstudiesconductedbeforeex-
periment2 with independentsamplesof subjects.
Participants.121subjects(57 male,64 female)between
16 and42 yearsold participatedin experiment2.
Materials and Procedure. 4 � 20 pairsof novel com-
poundsalong with group specific interpretationswere
usedin experiment2. The materialconsistedof novel
compoundssincecommoncompoundshave a standard
interpretation.Thus,a variety of differentpossibleand
in principleequallyappropriateinterpretationscouldnot
begeneratedon thebasisof commoncompounds.

The interpretationsinvestigatedin experiment2 had
beensetup in two preparationstudiescarriedout with
differentsubjects:First, in an in-betweenstudya sam-
ple of subjects(20 subjects,12 female,8 male,between
18 and41 yearsold) wasrequestedto generateinterpre-
tationsof 20 novel Germancompounds(e.g., “curtain

hotel”) accordingto 4 conditions:detailedandcreative
(dc), detailedand plausible(dp), conciseand creative
(cc), andconciseand plausible(cp). Second,in a sub-
sequentin-betweenrating study a new sampleof sub-
jects(32 subjects,21 female,11 male,between18 and
47 yearsold) assessedeachgroupof interpretationson a
five-pointscaleaccordingto its aptnessor inaptness.For
eachof the 20 novel compoundsthathave beenused,4
interpretationswith the highestaptnessratingswerese-
lectedandweresubsequentlyemployedin experiment2.

Thefinal outcomeof thetwo preparationstudieswere
80 pairsof conceptualcombination+ interpretationall
of which wereon a high level of aptness.The pool of
80 pairsof conceptualcombination+ interpretationwas
dividedinto 4 groupsof 20 items.Eachgroupconsisted
of anequalshareof itemsfrom all 4 conditions(dc, dp,
cc, cp). In experiment2, subjectsof eachgroup were
presentedwith 20 pairsof novel compounds+ interpre-
tationsthatshouldbeassessedonafivepoint ratingscale
(1 excellent– 5 unappropriate)concerningtheir aptness
asanexplanationof thecompound.

Results and Discussion
Fig. 2 presentsan overall view of the resultsof exper-
iment 2. Pairwisecomparisonsof the resultswerecon-
ductedvia Mann-Whitney-U-Tests.Scoresof cp turned
out to besignificantlylower thanthescoreof thegroups
dc (z=-16,29, p � .001),dp (z=-3,54, p � .001),andcc
(z=-18,05, p � .001).

Theresultsof experiment2 show thatcriteriathatare
usuallyappliedto soundtheoriesalsoapplyto interpreta-
tionsof conceptualcombinations.Theseresultsarecon-
sistentwith themoregeneralhypothesisof thispaperthat
conceptualcombinationis a form of theoryformation.
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Figure2: Resultsof Experiment2

General Discussion
Researchon conceptualcombinationcan be character-
izedby two moregeneralissues:First,empiricalwork in
the field hasmostly beenconductedisolatedfrom con-
siderableformal work on conceptualcombination.The



formal work on abductionoutlinedbriefly in this paper
provides valuableinsights for conceptualcombination,
e.g., concerningknowledge representationand abduc-
tion. Second,within the campof empirical researchers
thetwo basictasksin conceptualcombinationhave usu-
ally not beendistinguishedproperly. The work pre-
sentedin this paperreactsto theseproblemsboth by
settingup anaccountof conceptualcombinationasthe-
ory formation that integratesmany aspectsof the field
andby providing empirical datathat is consistentwith
this framework. Clearly, more empirical work is nec-
essarythat fleshesout the framework presentedin this
work and elucidatethe role of domainor background
knowledgewhichhasalsobeenfoundinfluencialin con-
ceptualcombination.In fact,work on abductioncoming
mostlyfrom computationallinguisticsofferssomeguid-
ancefor knowledgerepresentation(Hobbsetal.,1990,p.
24), which is almostabsentin morepsychologicalwork
on this topic. Taken together, both issuesstressthe role
of abductionin conceptualcombination.This patternof
reasoningmight helpto explain conceptualcombination
in termsof theoryformation.

Viewingconceptualcombinationasanexampleof the-
ory formation holds the promiseof a crossfertilisation
betweentwo hitherto almostuncombinedresearchtra-
dition: Researchon conceptualcombinationcould be-
camemoreawarethanhithertothatthephenomenonun-
derstudyis a generativeprocessdetailsof which canbe
capturedin termsof explicit schemasof knowledgerep-
resentation.Ontheotherhand,work in theoryformation
thathasbeenfocusingon theoryformationin thenatural
science(an excellentsurvey is given by Darden,1997)
could broadenthis perspective andconsidertheoryfor-
mationenminiature in conceptualcombination.Investi-
gationsbasedonthisresearchstrategy couldbefruitfully
appliedin psychology, anthropologyandethnology.
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